MEMORANDUM

TO: SAC (62-1827)

FROM: SA BIRL WILSON

DATE: 12/9/63

SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY, 11/22/63 DALLAS, TEXAS

The following security and criminal informants, PSIs, PCIs, and other sources, were contacted on November 22 through 25, 1963 for information concerning the assassination of President KENNEDY and any indication of possible violence on the part of persons or organizations critical to the funeral of President KENNEDY, November 25, 1963, but no pertinent information was developed.

Informant

BU 65-C
BU 279-C
WILLIAM TEXTER, PCI
V. A. FERROR, PCI

BU 292-C
ROBERT NESBITT, PCI
CREOLA RICKEY, PCI
CLARENCE JOSEPH, PCI
MORRIS SCHAFFER, PCI

BU 283-C
BU 284-C
BU 64-C
EDGAR S. WARRENS, PCI
JOE A. DELCADO, PCI

(BU 92-C)
MARVIN SILLMAN, PCI

Agent Contacting

SAA LEON F. ANDREWS, JR.
SA CHARLES W. BADGLEY
SA JAMES A. COMFORT
SA FRANCIS D. CONNERS

62-1827-42
Informant (cont'd)

WILLIAM R. MARUCCI, PCI
BU 266-C
JULIAN GINSBERG, PCI
BU 270-C
METHILD LIBERTI, PCI
BU 16-C

EDDIE THOMAS, PCI
FRANK MURILLO, PCI
BU 71-C
BU 76-C

RONALD COMESBOCH, PCI
CLIFTON MEAD

ARTHUR TOMMASELLI, PCI

BU 166-S

HANNAH STORRES, CORE Source
NORMA WAGNER, CORE Source
ROBERT MORRISON, NAACP Source
HOWARD COLES, Non Violent Source
EUGENE NEWPORT, Non Partisan Source

BU 211-S

DYMETRO RUDY, Former PSI
JOHN SHURYAN, Former PSI

SA MARK H. TUOHEY, JR.

BU 175-S

BU 176-S

OSLER H. LASTER, PSI
ELIZABETH ANDERSON, SOI
CLIFFORD ANDERSON, SOI
LEOPOLD LORENTZ, Former PSI
ALAN DIETCH, Former PSI
SHIRLEY BRIGNOLI, SOI
MARTIN WILNER, Former SOI

SA RAYMOND H. PORTER

The following Agents have no appropriate sources:

SA LEE MASON EIDSON;
SA B. GENE WYATT;
SA THADDEUS J. SZYMANSKI;
SA NICHOLAS OBHANICH;
SA JOHN JOSEPH MULHERN;

-5-